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Abstract. Trichlorofluoromethane
(CC13F;CFC-11) anddichlorodifluoromethane
(CC12F2;
CFC-12) havebeenwidelyusedastracersof oceaniccirculationandmixingon decadal
timescales.In orderto estimatetheirtransferrate acrossthe air-seainterface,liquid-phase
diffusioncoefficients
areneeded.In thisstudythedifthsivities
of CFC-11 andCFC-12 in pure
waterweremeasured
overthetemperature
range0.6-30øC.Diffusivitiesof CFC-11in pure
+
-6cm
2s-• at0.6oC to(1.13+0.05)xl
0'5cm
water
ranged
from(5.24_0.25)x10
2s'• at30.3øCand
a fit to thedatayieldedtheequationDcFc-•=0.015 exp (-18.1/RT),whereR is theuniversal

gasconstant
inkJmol
'• K'• andTis6the2temperature
inKelvin.
Diffusivities
of
CFC-12
inpure
1
o
5
2 1
o

waterrangedfrom(5.38+0.22)xl0' cm s' at 0.6 C to (1.26+0.05)x10'cm s' at 30.3 C and
thetemperature
dependence
canbe expressed
asDcFc.12
= 0.036 exp (-20.1/RT).Theestimated
uncertainty
in bothequations
is <3%. Experiments
werealsocarriedoutin seawater
for each
compound.
For CFC-11 thediffusivityin seawaterwasnotsignificantly
differentfrom thatin
purewater.However,thediffusivityof CFC-12in seawater
wasfoundto be 7.2+3.0%lower
thanthatin purewater.Schmidtnumbers
for bothCFC-11andCFC-12in purewaterand
seawater were estimated from the data.

1. Introduction

the gasin the liquid phase.Moleculardiffusivitiesfor CFC-ll
and CFC-12

in water and seawater have not been determined

IndustriallyproducedCFC-11 (CC13F)and CFC-12 (CC12F2)

experimentally.In this study the diffusivitiesof CFC-11 and
have well-known
time histories of emissions and inferred
CFC-12 in pure water and seawaterwere measuredover the
atmosphericconcentrations.
In seawaterthey are chemically
temperature
rangeof 0.6ø-30øC.The resultswere comparedto
inert and have been shownto be usefultracersin the studyof
predictionsfrom semiempiricalformulae.
oceaniccirculationand mixingon decadaltimescales[Gammon
et al., 1982; Bullister and Weiss,1983; Weisset al., 1985; Fine
et al., 1988; Fine, 1993; Molinari et al., 1992; Rhein, 1991,

1994].Theyhavealsorecentlybeenfoundto be usefulas tracers
andage-dating
toolsfor groundwater
[Busenberg
and Plutnmer,
1992;Busenberg
et al., 1993].
In most regions of the oceans, CFC-11 and CFC-12
concentrationsin surface seawater are close to being in
equilibriumwith atmospheric
concentrations
[Bullister,1984;
Weisset al., 1985; Pickart et al., 1989]. However, this is not

alwaysthe case.Measurements
in newly formedLabradorSea
water [Wallace and Lazier, 1988], the Greenland Sea [Rhein,
1991], the Weddell Sea [Bullister, 1989, the Ross Sea
[Trumbore et al., 1991], and the eastern Mediterranean Sea
[Schlitzeret al., 1991] haveshownthat equilibriumsaturationis

not achievedin high-latitudedeep water formationareasand
upwellingregions.In thesecases,theoceanicuptakeof CFC-11
andCFC-12 is controlledby their air-seaexchangerate. Air-sea
gas transferrates are determinedby the air-seaconcentration
gradientand the transfervelocity,which reflectsthe physical
stateof the interfaceandthe physical/chemical
propertiesof the
gas. Gas transfer velocitiesare commonlyparameterizedin
termsof theSchmidtnumberof thegas[Holmenand Liss, 1984;
Jahneet al., 1987b]. The Schmidtnumber(Sc) is the ratio of the
kinematicviscosityof seawaterto the moleculardiffusivityof

2. Experimental Method
The experimentalapproach
is basedon the agargel technique
developedby Barrer [1941] and modified by Jahne et al.
[1987a] and Saltznmnet al. [1993]. The diffusioncell used in
this experimentis a stainlesssteel housing,consistingof two
chamberson eithersideof an aqueousgel membrane.Details of
cell construction
and operationwere givenby Saltznmnet al.
[1993]. In this experiment, CFC-11 or CFC-12 is passed
continuously
over one side of an aqueousgel membranewhile
helium flows across the other side. The concentration of CFC-11

or CFC-12 increaseson the helium (low-concentration)side of

the gel asthe gasdiffusesacrossthe gel membrane.
At. steadystatethe gasflux (•) throughthe gel is givenby
[Crank, 1975; Saltzmanet al., 1993]

•= DC•
L

whereD is the diffusivity,L is the gel thickness,and C• is the
aqueousgel concentration
on the high-concentration
side of the
membrane.In termsof measurableparameters,the diffusivity
canbe expressed
as [Saltzmanet al., 1993]

D=C2sf2
L

C•søtA
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whereC•gand C2gare the gas-phase
concentrations
on the highconcentrationside and low-concentrationside of the gel,
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chamber, A is the gel cross-sectional
area, and a is the
dimensionless
Ostwaldsolubilitycoefficient.
Gels were preparedby dissolving0.7% agar in water or

seawater,
yieldingmeasured
densities
of 0.992 g cm'3
(1(•=0.1%)
and1.019g cm'3 (1(•--0.1%),
respectively.
The
thicknessof the gel membranewas calculatedfrom the massof
the gel and the diameterof the cell (3.8 cm). Gel lossdue to
evaporationduringan experimentwas less than 1% by mass.
The gel thicknessat the end of the experimentwas usedin the
calculationof the diffusioncoefficient. Purewater experiments
were carried out using Milli-Q water. Seawaterexperiments
werecarriedout usingGulf Streamsurfacewater,after filtration
with 0.2 ganporesize membranefilters. The measuredsalinity
of the seawaterwas 35.0%o (1(•=0.5%). Measured diffusion
coefficientswere increasedby a factorof 1.9% for pure water
and 2.0% for seawaterto correctfor the decreased
solubilityof
CFC-11 andCFC-12 in the agargel andhindranceof the threedimensional
agarstructure[Langdonand Thomas,1971].

OF CFC- 11 AND CFC- 12

A calibrationwasrun immediatelyat'tereachexperimentby

seriallydilutingtheeffluentof thehigh-concentration
sideof the
gel with pureheliumin glassgas-tightsyringes.
A tank of
referencegasmixture(CFC-11 and He) was usedto monitor
day-to-day
variationin detectorresponse
and to correctfor
changes
in laboratory
temperature
andpressure.
Gas volumesand partialpressure-fugacity
corrections
were
madeto account
for the nonidealityof the pureCFC-12usedin
theseexperiments.
'Twocorrections
weremadeto thedata.First,
thevolumeof puregasusedin thefirst stageof serialdilutions
to generatecalibrationmixtureshad to be corrected
to account
for CFC-12

molecule-molecule interactions. This correction

increasedthe diffusivityby 1.9%. Second,a partial pressurefugacity
correction
hadto bemadeto thegasphaseonthehighconcentration
sideof thegelin orderto usethesolubility
dataof
Warnerand Weiss[1985]. Their measurements
weremadeusing
a dilutegasphase.Thiscorrection
alsoincreased
thediffusivity,
rangingfrom 1.7% at 30.3 øC to 2.4% at 0.6 øC.Boththese
The solubilities of CFC-11
and CFC-12
in water mad
corrections
are basedon the virial equationof stateexpandedup
seawaterwere obtainedfrom Warner and Weiss[1985], with a to the secondvirial coefficient[Guggenheim,
1967] and follow
quotedestimatedaccuracyand relative precisionof 1.5% and theapproach
of WeissandPrice[1980].Virial coefficients
were
0.7% (lc•), respectively.In this experimentthere was an obtainedfrom Dymond and Smith [1980]. For CFC-11,
additionaluncertaintyof 0.65% in the solubilitiesused for deviations from ideality were negligible because the
seawaterdue to the variationof salinityduringthe preparation experiments
werecarriedout in dilutemixturesof heliumand
werethereforeessentiallyideal.
of seawatergels.
The total uncertaintyfor a measuredDCFC-llin pure water
The concentration
of the diffusinggaswasdeterminedin the
outflow of the low-concentration
side of the cell by gas was estimated to be 3.7%-5.3% (lg), with the largest
chromatography
with photoionization(CFC-11) or thermal contribution from the determination of the concentration ratio
conductivity(CFC-12) detection.A 1/8" stainlesssteelPorasilB
(C2dC•g),
whichrangedup to 3.7%. The totaluncertainty
for a
(100/150 mesh)columnwas usedisothermallyat 85øC with a singlemeasured
Dcl•½-12
wasestimated
to be3.5%-4.6% (lg).

carrier
gas(helium)
flowrateof20mLmin4.
During an experimentthe pressurein the diffusioncell is
approximately1 arm.The vaporpressureof CFC-11 is lessthan

1 armat temperatures
belowabout24øC.To preventCFC-11
condensing
out in the cell on the high concentration
sideof the
gelduringan experiment,a 10% mixtureof CFC-11in ultrapure
helium was usedin all CFC-11 experiments.Since the vapor
pressureof CFC-12 is significantlyhigher than 1 arm at all
experimentaltemperatures,
pure CFC-12 was usedin all CFC12 experiments.
Beforeeachexperiment,helium gas was introducedacross
both sidesof the gel to removethe air dissolvedin the gel
duringpreparation.During the experimentthe flow acrossthe
high-concentration
sideof the gel was kept at approximately
2
mL min4 for CFC-11 and5 mL min'• for CFC-12.On the low.concentrationside of the gel, the helium was mass flow
controlledat a constantflow rate between10 and20 mL min4.
Testsshowedthat the measureddiffusivitywas independent
of
flow rate in thisrange.The heliumwasbubbledthrougha water
reservoirprior to the cell to saturatethe helium streamwith
water vapor before entering the cell.
This minimized
evaporation
of thegel duringan experiment.
A

stirred,

thermostated water

bath

controlled

outflow

of

the

low-concentration

chamber.

3.1. Diffusivityof CFC-11 and CFC-12 in Pure Water
The experimentally
determined
diffusioncoefficients
of CFC11 andCFC-12in purewaterat 0.6ø, 5ø, 10ø, 15ø, 20ø, 25ø and
30øCareshownin Figure1. Threereplicateswerecarriedout at
eachtemperature.
A least squaresexponentialfit to the data
yieldstheequations:

Dcvc.
ll=0.015
exp(-18.I/RT)
Dcvc.•2=0.036
exp(-20.I/RT)

cm2s4
cm2s4

(3)
(4)

HereR istheuniversal
gasconstant
inkJmol
'• K'• andT isthe
temperature
in Kelvin.The relativemeanresidualsfor thesefits
are 1.3% (1(•) for Dcvc-ll and 1.4% (1(•) for DcFc-12.Both
equations
haveanestimateduncertaintyof <3% (lc•).
Figure 1 also shows a comparisonof our data with
semiempirical
estimatesof the diffusivitiesof thesecompounds
in pure water. The most commonlyused expressionsfor
estimatingdiffusivitiesof gasesin aqueoussolutionare the
formulaeproposedby Wilke and Chang [1955] (Dw-c) and
HaydukandLaudie[1974] (DH-i•):

the

experimentaltemperature,between0.6øC and 30øC. A mercury
thermometer
monitoredthe cell temperature
in the bathwith an
estimated uncertainty of :t:0.1øC. When the experimental
temperaturewas higher than room temperature,a counterflow
Nation membranedryer (Permapureproduct)was usedto dry
the

3. Results and Discussion

Dw-c=
7'4
x10-s
(•M•s)
ø•s
T
rtvaø'6

DH.i•=

13.26x10-s

cm2s
4 (5)
cm2s'1

(6)

Measured

concentrations
were correctedfor H20 vaporloss in the dryer
(3% at 25øC;4% at 30øC).Experiments
werecarriedout with
andwithoutthe dryerat roomtemperature
to determineif CFC11 or CFC-12 waslostin thedryer.No losswasobserved.

Here q is a dimensionless
associationfactor equal to 2.6 for
water,Ms is themolecularweightof water,T is the temperature
in Kelvin, r/s is the viscosityof water in centipoiseand Va is the
molar volumeof the gas at its boiling point. The experimental
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higherat 30øC.
As mentionedin the introduction,air-seagas transferrates
are commonlyparameterizedin terms of Schmidt numbers,
where the Schmidt number is the kinematic viscosity of
seawaterdivided by the diffusivity of the species. Using
diffusivitiesgenerated
from(3) and(4) andkinematicviscosities
calculatedfrom the pure water viscositiesand densitiesof
Millero [1974] and Weastet al. [1984], Schmidtnumberswere
calculatedfor CFC-11 andCFC-12 in purewater(Table 1). The
uncertaintyin each Schmidt number is dominated by the
uncertaintyin the diffusivityand is thereforeestimatedto be
-3%. A leastsquarespolynomialfit to the calculatedSchmidt
numbersgive the followingexpressions'

D=0.036exp(-20.1/RT)
:•••.•

12

8

1377

expression
is 1% lowerthanourmeasurement
at 0.6øCand4%
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Temperature (C)

= 3423.5- 208.63t + 6.1544t2- 0.07438
t3

Figure 1. Diffusioncoefficients
of (a) CFC-11 and (b) CFC12 in purewateras a functionof temperature.
Also shownare
the fits to the data (solid line, this study) and the estimates
fromtheempiricalexpressions
proposed
by Wilkeand Chang
[1955] (dot-dash line) and Hayduk and Laudie [1974]
(dashedline). The updatedWilke Changestimate(dottedline)
is the Wilke-Changestimateusing an updatedassociation
factorfor waterrecommended
by Haydukand Laudie[1974].
ReadE-6 as 10'6.

(7)

Sc cFc-•2(pure water)

= 3488.8-210.84t + 5.7376t2- 0.062371
t3

(8)

wheret is the temperature
in Celsius(0.6¸ - 30øC).Both fits
have the same relative mean residual of 0.3% (lc•), and both

equations
haveanestimated
uncertainty
of lessthan3%.

3.2. Diffusivityof CFC-11 and CFC-12 in Seawater
The diffusivityof gasesin liquids is stronglydependenton

theviscosity
of theliquid[W/Ikeand Chang,1955;Haydukand
Laudie,1974]. Overthetemperature
rangefrom5¸ to 30øC,the
viscosityof seawateris 3-5% greaterthan that of pure water

molarvolume
ofCFC-12is80.7cm'3mol'• [Reidetal., 1987].A
valueof 92.02 cm'3mol'• is usedfor CFC-11 in the calculation.
This valueis derivedusingthe Tyn andCalusmethod[Reidet
al., 1987], which is generallyaccuratewithin 3%. A third
estimate(updatedWilke-Chang(W-C)) is derivedfrom the W-C
equation,usingan updatedassociation
factorof 2.26 for water
recommendedby Hayduk and Laudie [1974]. All three
empirical estimateshave averageabsoluteerrors of 5-10%
[WilkeandChang,1955;HaydukandLcmdie,1974].
The W-C expressionis 2-14% and 6.2-11.6% higherthanour
measurements
for CFC-11 andCFC-12, respectively.For CFC11, the Hayduk-Laudie(H-L) estimateis 19.5% lower than our

[Millero, 1974]. As shown in (5) and (6), seawater gas
diffusivities are therefore expected to be smaller than the
corresponding
purewaterdiffusivities.Therehavebeenlimited

experimental
studiesof this effect. The expectedreductionof
diffusivityin seawaterrelativeto purewaterhasbeenobserved
for He andH2 by Jahneet al. [1987a],for CO2by Ratcliffand
Holdcroft [1963], and for CH4 by Saltznmnet al. [1993].
Essentiallyno differencewas observedbetweenseawaterand
pure water diffusivitiesfor SF6 [King et al., 1995] and for
CH3Br [De Bruyn and Saltzman, 1997]. These results are
discussed
in moredetailby Kinget al. [1995].
Severalrunswerecarriedout usingseawatergelsto examine

measurements
at 0.6øC and 13.5% higher than our this effect for CFC-11 and CFC-12 (Table 2). Three runs at
measurements
at 30øC. For CFC-12, the H-L expression 9.4øC for CFC-11 gave a mean diffusion coefficientof
generatesdiffusioncoefficientsthat are 14.8% lower than our

(6.80-3:0.12)x10
'6cm2 s'l(l•J). Thecorresponding
purewater

is (6.86+0.39)x10
'6cm2s4(l•J),which
is notsignificantly
measurements
at 0.6øC and 10.8% higher than our value
measurements
at 30øC.Theupdated
W-C expression
givesthe differentat the 95% confidencelevel. The sameexperimentwas
bestoverall agreementwith our data for both gases. For CFC11 the expressionis 6.6% lower thanour measurement
at 0.6øC
and 6.3% higher at 30øC. For CFC-12 the updatedW-C

repeatedat a later time, usingthe thermalconductivity
detector
(TCD) in place of the photoionization
detector,with similar
results.Fourseawaterrunsat 12.6øCgavea meandiffusivityof

Table 1. Schmidt numbers, Calculated as Described in the Text, for CFC-11 and CFC-12 in Pure Water
and 35%0 Seawater

T øC

PureWater
SCCFC-•
l

Seawate]
SccFc-22

SccFc.l I

SCCFC-•
2

0

3424

3489

3502

3845

5

2507

2571

2577

2848

10

1883

1887

1948

2103

15

1441

1411

1498

1581

20

1116

1069

1168

1206

25

880

825

922

932

30

701

644

737

730
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Table 2. Comparison
BetweenDiffusionCoefficients
in PureWater
and Seawater for CFC-11 and CFC-12

CFC-11(9.4øC)•
CFC-11(12.6øC)
c
CFC-12(9.1øC)•
Units 10'6cm2 S•.

Pure Water

Seawater

6.864-0.39
7.624-0.21
6.75+0.17

6.80550.12Nosignificant
difference
•'
7.47550.18Nosignificant
difference
b
6.26550.12

Difference

-7.•3.0%

a Photoionizationdetector.

bAt 95%confidence
level(t test).
½Thermal
conductivity
detector.

(7.47_+0.18)x10
'6cm2s'l(l(l).Fourpurewater
runsgave
a mean determinedin this work above25øC. Below 25øC they are
valueof(7.62_+0.21)x10
'6cm2s'l(l(l).Onceagain,
these
values higher,rangingfrom4.3% higherat 20øCto 15% higherat 0øC.
arenot significanfiydifferentat the95% confidence
level.
For CFC-12, the expectedviscosityeffectwasobserved.Four
seawater runs at 9.1øC gave a mean diffusivity of

As mentioned, Schmidt numbers determined in this work are

calculatedassumingthe measureddifferencebetweenseawater
and pure water diffusivity at a single temperaturecan be
(6.26550.12)x10
'6cm2s4(lo).Three
purewater
runsatthesame extrapolatedto all temperatures.In light of our inability to
temperature
gavea mean
valueof(6.75550.17)x10
'6cm2s'l(l(I). explain the lack of a differencebetween seawaterand pure
This is 7.2_-*3.0%
higherthanthe seawatervalue.The difference water diffusivityfor compoundslike CFC-11, it is difficult to
in behaviorbetweenCFC-11 and CFC-12 with respectto their assessthe validity of this assumption.It would certainlybe
useful to measure seawater diffusivities across the whole
diffusivityin seawateris notunderstood.
Assumingthat the measureddifferencein diffusivitycan be temperature range. However, in earlier work with this
extrapolated to all temperatures,we have corrected our apparatus [King and Saltzman, 1995] it was clear that
measured pure water diffusivities to generate seawater measurement
precisionin seawatergelsdecreasedat bothends
diffusivitiesas a functionof temperatureand have used the of our measurabletemperaturerange. The reasonfor this
corrected diffusivities to calculate seawater Schmidt numbers for
decreasein sensitivityis unknown. In futurework we hopeto
both CFC-11 and CFC-12 as a functionof temperature(Table examineandimprovemeasurement
precisionin seawatergelsto
1). No correctionwasmadeto the CFC-11 diffusivities,but the allow for the measurement of seawater diffusivities across a
CFC-12 diffusioncoefficientsin pure water were decreasedby muchwidertemperature
range.
7.2% to generateseawaterdiffusivities. Seawaterviscosities
The authorswouldlike to thankDanielKing,Rik
and seawaterdensitieswere obtainedfrom Millero [1974] and Acknowledgments.
Wanninkhof,and Frank Millero for helpful scientificdiscussion
Millero and Poisson [1981] respectively.A least squares duringthe courseof this work. We wouldalsolike to acknowledge
polynomial fit to the resultant Schmidt numbers gives GeorgeHarveyof NOAPdAOMLfor use of the TCD detector.This
research
wassupported
by NOAA grantNA46GP0310andNSF grant
Sc crc-• (seawater)
94-20157.

= 3501.8- 210.31
t + 6.1851t2- 0.07513
t3

(9)

Sc cvc.•2(seawater)

= 3845.4- 228.95t + 6.1908t2- 0.067430
t3

(10)
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